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Charge* hte.wiii. efuijtd to
In a Columbus pr***
Greene County Republicans were 
charged with coercion of the «M age 
pensioner* by H, J, Berrodin, Chit! of 
the State Division of* Aid for the 
Aged. ‘ ■ v
Coercion m defined by Webster9* In­
ternational Dictionary i*i J‘The ap« 
plication to another of such force, 
either physical or moral, a* to induce 
or constrain him to do against his 
will, something ho -would not other 
wise have done.”
Mr. Berrodin evidently never read 
this definition of coercion, because all 
that the local Republicans here did 
:;W*a to write a letter to the pensioners 
"telling them the truth of the situation 
in Ohio. Art article appearing in the 
Xenia Gsiette and other paper* of 
September fi, 1938, carried a dispatch 
from Washington as follows;
“ Ohio Tensions Head Is Absent. 
Washington,, Sept.. fi-^U P ) Adminis- 
trator o f the Ohjo Old Ago Assistance 
Administration failed today to appear 
for a scheduled hearing before the 
federal Social Security Board to 
-answer- charges that old ago'pensions 
in* Qhio'were Used for political pur­
poses," \ 1 , i
. '‘Chairman Arthur J.Aftmeyerus- 
serted their failure' to appear con~ 
.stpute* fm  admission', of the truth' 
of charge*-of maladministration.
“Attmeyer added that their failure 
. t o  appear is ‘ho surprise t o  the' board.'
The hearing was ordered, to: deter­
mine - whether federal grant-in-aid 
should be withdrawn from Ohio.”
* This article was printed andtsent to 
the pensioners along with —letter toll 
ing that if Bricke* is elected ,the old 
age pension will never be used for 
political purposes and Will never need 
tobeinveatigated, and they will under 
those circumstances be -sure to get 
their pehsion. If.thisia coercion* then 
the Webster definition thereof ia ,in- 
corrnt, i ,
The State administration, has used 
the-old age pension for political pur­
poses front the very beginning. Gov-, 
ernar Davey wrote many letters to the 
ptentoners. Alt’of the Old'Age Board* 
in Ohio were,-instructed to get out 
and work for Davoy, which they did-
- When did ifc become,wrong for a 
Republican to.do something and the 
same act-right for a Democrat?
- The Government" under the present 
administration has used all hind of 
coercion to get people -to vote the 
Democratic ticket* including the 
spending of millions of dollars to get 
votes, and the members of the -state 
administration shook' down hundreds 
of Ciyil service employees in violation 
of the law. and. this was so open that 
even a Democratic Attorney General 
could not stand for .it, and he had 
eighteen of them indicted, and they 
are to be brought up in Columbus this 
fall for trial. But if a Republican 
raises his voice in protest* he is- gUilty 
of coercion, according to Mr. Berrodin. 
Has America become the same as 
Germany, where under Hitler people 
are afraid to speak? , Regardless of 
what Mri Berrodin says, we intend' 
to keep on telling-’ The Constitution 
of the United States and State of 
Ohio gives us that right, and up to 
date We think it is still greater than 
Mr, Betoodin.
He Wonders where cWe got the old 
age pension list. Is this list- some, 
treasured, sacred document that only 
he is privileged to See ? Well* we get 
the list. Wouldn't he like to know 
where and how? -
Mr, Berrodin failed at the request 
of the Federal Government to appear 
in Washington to answer the charges 
against the State administration. He 
had better clean up his own shifts be-, 
fore he charges anybody else with 
•Wrong doing, We are wady to fight 
for our rights and will in the language 
of Shakespeare's Macbeth *ay« “Layy 
MeDuff, and damned be he who first 
cries, ‘Hold, enough’lw 
. 'The above- was in reply to Mr. Her- 
redin by Frank L> Johnson, Campaign; 
, Manager and Harry D. Smith, Chair­
man of the Republican Executive 
■'Committee. - - •
this toaahs, *p*nt her' time attopingi 
I and aquaaderad hi* wag** are contain- j
disnatch * in * A* filed in com-]
p w„ aimoK pleas court by Frank Borryhill,] 
whom he married October 29,1634. He 
seek* a decree on grounds of gross 
| neglect of duty. ;
Lena £Ux*beth Hurst, 113$ E, Main 
St., in a suit for divorce from Archie 
Kenneth Hurst, 631 E. Church St,* 
charge* non-suppprt and requests 
custody of a minor child. The plain 
tar asserted the defendant drank and 
gambled hi* money away and that she 
Was /owed to leave him in July* 1034, 
They were msmedMsrch 32 p 1033, 
Cruelty Is charged in a divorce 
action filed by Alice Snyder against 
Clarence Snyder, 327 B. Third St* 
wham she married October 24, i 030 *t 
Richmond, Iiri- She requests restora­
tion to her maiden name of H*rgrave, 
Wilful absence from, home for a 
period longer than three years is 
charged in a divorce suit brought by 
Florence Corbett against Nathaniel 
Corbett.
Bstate is  sued - 
Raymond Slagle* son and only heir 
of Henry.H. Slagle and Margaret’J. 
Slagle,‘deceased* has filed suit in com­
mon please court to recover a $700. 
judgment against the estates add for 
pafe dr real estate to .satisfy amorfc- 
^age’ Judgment,
The petition designates, the son ns 
principal defendant,,and hames the 
sfnte division of aid for the aged 
a co-defendant, baaed op a claimed 
interest; in the property by virtue of 
old age benefits paid to the couple. 
Marshall and Marshall are attorney* 
for the plaintiff.
DAN M, AULTMAN
Attorney Dan M. Auitman.is the 
Republican ‘ candidate- for , Probate 
Judge in this county, He ie one of the 
younger members of the Greene 
County Bar and has been successful 
thus far in the practice of Jaw,' He 
is making a house’ to house canvass ip 
the county- Mr. Aultrrmn is a grad­
uate of Cedarville College and Dayton 
University, where fie, took his, law 
course.
National Dairy Tickets 
At County Agents Office
Advance sale tickets for the Nad 
tional Dairy Show which will be held 
ip Columbus, October S-JO, at the 
Ohio State Fair GroundtT may he ob«
e iiH ia n v  - bliR IH ffll
H E T N R H  
M M W N T S
Fourteen indictments, involving 10 
person*, were reposed by the Greene 
County Grand Jury for the May court 
term* following a apodal session Mon 
day which cleared the criminal docket; 
of *11 pending cases. Fifty-two wit­
nesses were examined, 27 ease* con­
sidered, five ignored and one continued 
until the ne*t court term.
Thom** C, Ismg, 57, one time 
Xenia realtor* was indicted for cm- 
towlement, the chesge resulting from 
a real estate hraasartfea more than 
seven year* ago, in which he acted as 
broker. The affidavit wa* fifed by 
Arthur Bahtar* New Jasper township 
farmer, who asserted Bong defrauded 
him of $1,000 |n a farm, sale.
Roi.g disappeared from Xenia in 
May, .1031, a*d WIW located by 
authorities-recently W .Xork, Pa' 
where-he had been employed for more 
than five year* with * battery manu­
facturing firm, . under an assumed 
name. Returned to this city, he 
pleaded guilty to the embewlement 
charge and returned to York'.
Other true bin* returned by the 
grand jury were as follows: William 
Bright man, two indict mentfor molest- 
tlng children: Ernest Sheets, tvrojn- 
djetmeots involving5three counts for 
forgery; Corwin Custer, removing 
mortgaged ptoperty; Rfchard Milligan, 
three epunte of forgery;- , Den Hilt, 
forgery; Max Conklin,’four count* of
CAMPAIGN MANAGER IS 
BUSY THESE DAYS
tained for 3te at the county agri- ;ihett and breaking and entering.
PARTITION SOUGHT 
Partition of 43.63 acres of Xenia 
Twp., real estate in which the plaintiff 
claimsla -one-third,interest is -the ob 
jeet of a petition filed by Selena. Van 
Sickles > against Floyd Van, Sickle** 
Ethel if, Anderson and Hal Anderson. 
The defendants are tenant* in common 
on thn property^ -1 Charles F, -Points 
Jr., is attorney for the petitioner..
DlVOBCBSGBANTBO . 
Mary Ann. Webb ba* been awarded 
a divorce from Arthur Webb, Jr., on 
grounds of gross neglect, wfih the 
defendant given custody of a minor 
.child.'.' -Rhfoda Goins was granted 
a divorce from Gu*-Goins on a gross 
neglect charge. - ;
FORECLOSURE JUtiDMRNT 
The Peoples Biiildlpg and Savings 
Co., has recovered a $533,76 mortgage 
foreclosure judgment in a suit against 
Luvnda Mack, „ ^
APPOINTMENTS MADE 
. ; Warren J, Morris has'.'been named 
administrator of the estate o f AnguS 
Ggno, late of Feiriield, by probate 
court, under'$6,00(1 bond. John Swadf 
ner, Edward Richman and Thomas 
Gheen were appointed appraisers.
William A, Milter has been desig­
nated administrator Of the estate of 
Ryle M. Dunkel, Jato of New York 
Cits', under $2,100- bond. V 
John Cyphers has been appointed 
executor of the estate of Laura B, 
Cyphers, late, of Xenia, under $200 
bond.
Application’of Emma If. Eleyet to 
btr appointed administeix Of the estate 
of Nevada,Eleyet, late Of Fairfield, 
has been assigned for a hearing Sep­
tember Iff, >
SALE AUTHORIZED 
Salo of real estate belonging to 
tho George O. Bane estate has been 
authorised by the contt. O. C-. Shirk, 
William Wilkinson and €. IW Bates, 
were named appraisers.
Si. ip, BAGMET PURCHASES
PRINGLE FARM
M  G, Bagtey h  the owner of the, 
Pringle farm of 100 atros west of 
town, owned by the Cedarville Federal wheat, 
■ Havings # Loan Association, ; The 
farm ms formerly known as tot W- 
If, Bather farm. In the transaction 
tot loan gets" too Nagiey residence 
on F, Xenia art, ' ■
XENIA I’liE CtDSW)
& The Xenia pifct, State Route 4% m i 
closed Monday wdult a bridge is be­
ing rebuilt near ISsat Point Sthoel 
Uses Slate Highway Depart
Many FarxneTs To
Plant Barley
With the low price of wheat and 
reduced acreage allotment of' this 
crop many ,Greene County farmer* 
ate turning to winter barley this fall 
according to County Agent, E, A. 
Drake, The crop is somewhat less 
winter hardy than wheat, but is a 
reasonably safe crop to plant. 
However’, It should hot ba sown 
until October 1, toe fiy free date for 
toe Defame seeding* succeed
about is well In 'irinter barley as In 
The barley make* ah earlier, 
darner' growth !«  the aprihg than 
wheat but it ripens earlier mt& is «ofc 
likely to lodge, Hpsteg seeding* in 
winter barley should be nfad* early.: 
Big or eight pecks Is a noma! seed-' 
Ing rate for winter barley. Locally, 
grown seed should be used when pas­
sible, but ttwre” Is m certified seed 
available in Ohio, Yields of Winter' 
barley on test plots at Columbus have 
been S00 pounds to too acta 'greater 
than yields from Trumbull wheat,
cultural agent’s office. The advance 
sale w,fil close October 5 after which 
tickets will cost 50'cent* each.
More than 1,000 prite cattle of the 
United States and Canada Will he on 
display at the coming show. Last 
year’s champions' will he on hand to 
compete with a new crop of title-hold- 
ers emerging victorious from this 
years state fairs hroughout the na­
tion. v
. ’ Other attractions include:,-toe ofli* 
rial national: - horse pulling contest; 
national intercoUcgiatelivcstock judg- 
fng.rimfaata. wRh t«*ma-«oa*pritog 
from colleges in 26 states; participa­
tion of 500 4-H club hoya and girls 
from 40 states in a display of their 
diary project^  and food club* work; 
ahd eatb night a parade of prise win­
ning livestock* horse show* Buckeye 
State Music Jubilee and other events.'
forgery? William WMte, breaking and 
entering; Vernon Pate and Paul Walk­
er, each on chargrir of automobile
A. W. Short To . 
Be Guest Speaker
A. W. Short, Chief of toe Bureau of 
Game Management, Propogation and 
Protection of Columhus, will ho guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
the Farm Forum, Monday evening, 
gyp)t*atotr:26* at 7:00 o’clock* aecord- 
ipg teO. -A.’Dobbins* Frerident of the 
organisation. The arganiaatjon will 
meet iatoe rotory dub rooms. Sapper 
Will bo ecrved-promptlyat 7:00 o’clock 
frilowing<wHieh> Mr. Short will gpsak. 
Fgrmcrs and sportsmen are invited to 
tohEMum. * l
Bricker* Taft,Brown 
Speaker* Bftiiirclay At 
Xeitia Fair Oroiuids
A Colored Young M«u’s Republican 
Club, Xenia, will stag* *  Republican 
rally st-'toev'GvMmr County F§ir 
ground*, Satdiday, «fteniw») for 
colomd vatma arid riiMMWl»wl*bto 
Hoar to* ipsalritg, W N * wfil ba from 
a jagritowi in ftonguFfiljiij i awaatoad.
Three state and congressional can­
didate* wifi Sperit .according to present 
ariinutoPneRt** Jeha W* Brieker* can­
didate tor govenaori Robert A. Taft, 
candidate tor United State Senator 
and Ctorence J^ Brswit* oandidbto tor 
Congreto from the .Seventh • Diatrkt. 
Other speakers will Ha Dr* W. R. Mc- 
Chesney, candidate- toe State Rep* 
rosentotive, M>m Hallie H*’Brown, and 
Miss Margaret. Briter, Springfield.
Warreii Roberto* Xenia* to chairman 
for the outing and an, px toast has 
been planned: wRfe plmty of good iata 
for all. Thera frill ba «  religious 
service, at II in. dbseavanee of 
Emancipation Day to be followed by 
the ox'roast.*
SCHOOL NEWS
FRANK t ,  JOHNSON
One of toebuBiestman in the couniy 
thqgeday* i* Frank L. Jokpfon* Judge 
of the -MunicipatCtiurfc,Tlcni** who to 
the .Republican Campaign manager
F* F» A* Fsagram Breadcari-
Member* of the local F. F, A. under 
the supervision « f  the vocational agri­
culture instructor, Girin K. RwaHoo* 
presentod a  vary Intereattrg broad- 
cast* Frid*y motoisg. The boy* and 
Mr. Swalltn dtoauased the tour taken 
through the southern (state* this *um- 
imv  ^ •
The program Heard by the entire 
school by means o f the public address 
system included devotion* by Wallace 
Collin* and a round t*He discussion oj f 
the summer tour by Mr. SwaJlen and 
the following boyri Kenneth Benedict, 
Jack Preston, Harold Cooley, M ^n  
Williamson, Wallace Bradfufe, and 
Carl Watkins*
A t the dose of the broadcast* Elmer 
Brewer reported the success o f the 
ltfeal vocational agriculture hoys in the 
fair exhibittotet Xenia and Columbus, 
Twelve boys of the. local department 
entered fair exhibit* and took-$90.O0 
premium* and,42 ribbons,
H m
n a a twiTauwffirP
Undalsp acandidste,himself forjudge 
of Common Plea* Court,
Judge Johnson to organtoing each 
precinct in the county and h»s ar­
ranged for speaker* from the State 




Oliver Gariongh, R7* a resident of 
Follow Springs for £4 years, .died in 
his homo there at OrlG p. m. Tuesday 
after art illaeas of several weeks.
Mr. Garicugh was born in Clark 
County,• n*ar Pitehin and lived on a 
farm near Pltehin until 1014, when he 
tetired and moved to Yellow Springs, 
Ho was an elder of the Presbyterian 
Church o f‘Yellow Springs, and a 
former rider of the! Clifton Presby­
terian Chutcb.-
Mr. Garlotigh’a wife preceded him 
in death last Jan. 8, Ifc leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. Keller -Roll of 
Urbans, Mrs. Lisle Good of Spring- 
field, and Miss Janet Gartough el Oak­
land, Calif,? a sen, J. Lawrence Gar- 
lough of Wichita, Kami,? a sister, Mrs, 
Jennie Rife of Cedarville, 0„ four 
grandchildren and three great grand­
children,
The funeral was held "Thursday 
Afternoon with burial in Clifton cem­
etery, ■
House* . .
went has received bids for rridenlng ,
a»fi y«*nrf*»lag the tm i fete*** Cts4 Gm hfttdred paanda of barley cfiuids 
fiatritte «»J XariSi, ■! ■„ >- |95 -feriril.* n« sriheat In feeding talne,.
COURT HOUSE ASSEMBLY ROOM
has Capacity doubled
The county co»mis®lG«er» . pa* 
chased 284 seats from the rid opera 
house in Xenia and they have been 
placed in the €omt House Assembly 
room which about doubles the capa’c 
ity of the old teats, ...
Farmers Aiked To
Observe FlyDate
Blind dates arc , going to get a lot 
of Greene County farmer* in trouble 
in 1030 unless all algnt fail, accord­
ing to .E. A. Drake* County Agent* who 
claims that wheat grower* have en 
couraged an increase of Heaston flies 
by failing to observe the approved 
planting date of October 1. , .
An insect survey made in wheat 
fields of the" county previous to har­
vest showed that 14 per cent of the 
straw* were infested with Hessian 
Fly. This was three times the in­
festation last year. The percentage 
of straws attacked by the Fly varied 
from six to 80 per cent with the great­
est damage found in the early planted 
fields.
Planting wheat at the recommended 
time is the only known practical way 
of controlling the insect. The larvae 
of the Hessian fly lira inside wheat 
stems* and weaken thfc plant so that 
It breaks over before the. wheat ripens. 
Wheat home on the broken stems may 
be shrunken* or Ifc may be impossible 
to gather the heads.by ordinary har­
vesting methods,
Planting Is delayed so that the fly 
does not have *  good opportunity to 
deposit eggs on the wheat still will 
have time to wake awHelenfc growth 
before cold weather,
HENRY MATE DIED MONDAY
•Eari Joses, agronomist, Ohio Bute 
University* says farmers with arid 
suite rimrid apply Hm§ even ffth*«s» 
of fertiiteem must be omitted daring 
one crop w»totio«,
Henry Mas#* «5» im m  resident of 
this, place* died R» St,1 Mary's* Ohio 
Monday, the fOnacat taking place 
Wednesday aftemae* to the Freaby, 
ieften Church, Mr, Maaa wi# former­
ly employed by The Hagar Straw 
Board A D jw  €*, aamtog to Ue* 
darvilte about l i l ,  Ha wadded tons 
% nutotor of yaam and later located 
In St Maryte. H* to wwriM by five 
ehl!dr#n.
# * »# i# i  to *‘T8* MMMAmG
, Cla*a Orgaatoatimi 
Class .officers were elected the past 
wg*k for.the cpllege year 10^ 8-30. 
The freshmen elaSs ha* chosen as its 
president Bob F§te.r*on -of Cedarville, 
and Orsadee Stewart, BowpnriUa^  a* 
rice' president. Jeanette Neal and Jay 
Feterson, .GedarviUe, are aeOratety 
and reporter for the college weekly. 
Norman Linton* also of Bowersvilje, is 
Treasurer of the class. -
The. sophomorejdass elected Clay- 
ten Wiseman aqd Neil Hartman , of 
Cedarville as president and vice presi­
dent, .Betty. Rowe, Clifton; to secre­
tary and Marie Collins* Xenia, to treas­
urer. Charlotte'Turner, also of Ce­
darville* to reporter.,.
Officer* for the Junior Clasa are 
Rttsaet Robert*, Brito Center, presi- 
Aeat*. Jrim Btterson* CedtetriRsv ytto 
president* Grace Biricett, Xenia, *ec- 
ietary, -Irene Gteodto* Jatototewn* 
.treasurer* knd, Doiina Jteller, Ver- 
eailles, elas* reporter.
The Senior Class has-selected Clyde 
.Walker a* its'president with Cecil 
Thomas, Washington C, H., as vice 
president. The other Officers are Jane 
Frame and'Bennett MeNcal, Cedar­
ville, secretary and reporter,, add. Or- 
tva! Labig, Versailles, treasurer,
' '! > . Mi c. A,
Cecil ThpUtoL senior, gave’ a very 
interesting talk to the member* of the 
members of the Y. M. C. A., Wednes­
day morning in the College Chapel. 
Mr, Thomas attended a camp at Los 
Angeles, California, which was pro­
mpted by the Friends Church ip the 
interest of the unfortunate people of 
that section. He told of his- experi­
ences at the camp and his exciting ex­
periences Returning home.
Cooperative Eating Club
The College Boarding Club enter 
ialned aixty-five members of the stu 
tdent body and faculty with, a dinner 
Tuesday evening la the Club Rooms 
of the Library. Mashed potatoes and 
gmVy, baked ham, green beans* cob 
tage cheese and pineapple aalad, and 
ice cream wern.se.rved as a sample of 
what the? club offers its members.at 
cost. After the dlfiner Cecil Thom** 
and John Fox ably entertained tha 
gpotfp with a variety of stoats and! 
igames,
The attmriance of the dub has at 
rcay increased to forty regular mein, 
bers and this membership ha* been 
maintained for almost two we*k*. A 
real college spirit has been created In 
jadditton to'the low cost already «vl= 
*bmml by thf increased membership,
Goilige Faculty
Mr. atsd Mrs. €5. Steele journeys 
cd to Wheaton, HI, to attend the 
wedding ceremony of their grand 
.daughter* Miss Wild* Sfce Johnson, 
Mis* Johnson waa married to Ref, 
Robert Savage, Fentlac, Mfchlgan, in 
the Gary Memorial Methodist Church 
Friday evening •September 18, Mr. 
and Mrs» Savage' left Immediately for; 
Washington* ft. U, where Mr, Savage; 
ft assistant paste* in one of tte Bap 
fist Churches of that city.
Mr, John.!* Dorst, biislneai mam 
ager* is in Dayton and Cincinnati this 
week in the interest of Die Coltoge.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ault and Mf< 
and Mrs, Ernest Gibson awn vtoitlng 
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Sweet of Ross* 
fordt Ohio, this week-end,
Ito W. R, McChtfUey gate the 
charge to the congregation of the: 
First Freohyterlan Cbumh, Rtehmond, 
tndtona* Thursday e f this week. Sun­
day to wtu trpaak i« the Find. 
bytetlan Charch* ftopaa* (Afo, < :
Local Program on WOSU . ■
Th* members of: the local chapter 
of F. F, A., and Mr. Swilto ,^ local 
'fag” teacher* will broadcast from, sta­
tion WOSli* - Columbus, at fi;0O p. m , 
Monday evening, October 10, Ott„the 
(opic:- "Our SumUjer v Tour,” This 
broadcast to being made at the request 
of .W- G, ,Weller,. asstotanb, State 
Supervisor .of Vocational Agriculture
F. F. A, CMfficfr*, Choarts ^  t 
At the first meeting nf fiofiairitte 
F, F. A, boys* held September 18, the 
following officer* Were chosen: presi­
dent, Wallace Collin*; rite prarident* 
Rimer Brewer; secretary, Wallace 
Rradfute; treasure** H*rold Goyry; 
natch dog, ..Ralph Dennchy; news-re­
porter, Robert Murphy. - . “
, ' C, H, S."D|feate(l. J
During the tost week the C/ H. S. 
Softball team has suffered defeat 
twice,, Friday evening, ;Spring Vei­
ny won 6-4, while Tuesday evening, 
Reaver w^m* rittorioUs R14. - -l( ‘ .
Relief funds for (foams CagMy for 
September Mi being kati ug«m«rtevr 
of William C . Dixon* Mate Xriief Di* 
rector, unless the coat of njumfif 
the Greene county offc* fa rmteted 
from about 81 per cant to Jffywr eapdv 
the limit under the law,
Inasmuch ns no RspubReau baa aver 
kid full jmfed&ito tbe rsltef ast- - 
up in this county, to* eharge frife** 
Democratic office holders Who seem 
to have made good um uf Mm figuds y 
before the Unfortunate pad steedy 
could get their littio bit, Mm state 
director make* the open ..riuiig*.*t, 
excessive high ttalarjes.
Dixon has- suggMted to .Gm'.«mmij * 
commissioners that a aondfersmaa bo 
held to worit out» satiateetosy ndfr- . 
tiou. The Augtet toads, Imv« been v 
held up,also because no 
of client* h*d been filod wRhbs the 
required time.. Room' time ago tits 
local o^ffice .blamed a state auditor, 
Herbert Reffetiin, but |m jmmad tim. 
buck back to the county and it la arid 
can uncover much hmegidmb^ -' in 
handling fund* *md cmnnmffitiM.'Tim;;' 
whole relief srtup in this a* well *4 
other counties in Ohio have been Used 
for political purposes by the 
cr*t county organistion* *nd 
Have been made c! ctittln^  off - 
if they did dot Vote the Democratic 
ticket, ' , - Y> \ ^  Y - ~ ‘
Some wwk* age the‘G«d^ ;
Trustees turned the Whole relief proto'; 
cm In this township hack to .tha . 
county commitekmerar Local ofiktel* 
could not get co-operation to_handling ; • 
Hi* situation brie. ;Sh {^tb«;-locaI' - 
officlals toolc that action Miami Toym- 
»Mp Trusteed hive 'plumed too’ rdilef. 
requirements for that township back' 
to the county. *
Softball Gable Thursday 
The local high school softball team 
Will play BeDbrook at Bellbrook, 
Thursday evening.
. .farms to be studied
After oOnsidetetion- of several 
farms for class study, ’the members of 
the Soils and Farm Management class 
have chosen the Ward- Creawell.farm 
for special study, Harold Cooley, a 
member of the tc1sss, resides- on this 
farm. If time permits*, a similar 
study will be made of Gregg Turn­
er’s farm. ^  ; r
Flans Call for sampling' the soil, 
measuring fields, and collecting all a- 
yaitable data for later study.
During the second semester,''each of 
the eighteen boys will make a similar, 
management' study of -the farm on 
which he lives.
. Cafeteria Snpper—Gctober 7 
Don’t forget to reserve Friday eve­
ning, October 7, for the annual school 
cafeteria Supper.. -As in- previous 
years* no direct solicitation wilt be 
made, but any help which patron* and 
friends of the schoolWish to. give Will 
bo greatly appreciated. A list of toads 
which may he donated will he punish­
ed next week. “?
Funds derived from this year’s sup 
per will be used to provide silk flags 
mounted -on standards for each home 
room. Another project approved bf ,
teachers at *  recent meeting .is to 
provide new labels and numbers fe* 
the doors to the various class room*.
Flan now to come to the school 
building, October 7, for a good supper 
and good “movies”  ^fn the Auditorium 
during the evening,
Class Officers Befetted -
Friday morning, the high school 
classes met in their home room* tot 
election of class officer* for th# com­
ing yea*. Results of the elections 
wire a* follow*:
Seventh grade—president, Jane El 
len GHlitan; vice president, Jeanne 
Bradfute; secretary, Richard Conley; 
treasure*, Floyd Harper; .news report-- 
o*, Joe Femherton.
Eighth grade ■=-* president, PMUfl 
Tindall, vice president, Donald Wit 
liamson; secretary, ■ Joyce Clemans; 
treasuicr, Richard Wright. : ~-t
Freshmen- president, Billy Btor- 
muni; vice-president, Fratsri* JolUyj 
secretary, Jeanne Wright; traaaur**, 
Billy Burba; reporter, Betty Iriwton
Sophomore -pmtdeut, Harold O r  
ryg rice pratidwit, toWt Wrlfht, 
seeretaty, Wanda Hughes; ttteatite* 
Wayne I ’otry; news reporter, Jean 
Ferguson. . p 1
Junto* - pwnld*atj Vera Mae I W h 
vice president, Rebert Wlaemanj s#c- 
tetary, Carl Cultke; treasurer, Rime* 
Brewer,
Benfcr .president, 3m MoOattmutfc; 
vtee-pvesklent, Jack Fmuw; ‘
' (OtmHt— d pm fMgm fftoga)
Iionfs C lu M g a M  J
Tha ttewly fbraWd hW *  Glub bcU ; *.' 
m  urganteation nweting Monday «y*> • ■ 
m $  at tte M m DM Tte Xtemm 
Faut Camming* i* praaitent; Ratont-. 
MeDantel, atorrtary; Lawranee jDnkaa, 
teeaguto*- L 1 i : - f '
Sixteen mender* of the Sontir 
Charleston Lion** Glub attended and 
after the* dinner wa* served, Fart f  ■ 
President Chenowoth,' superintendent; 
of the S. Charleston Schools, preaided 
and efthdutted ’ the faweting.
The installation ceremony will ba , 
given October 24th when the district ‘ 
representative will he In attendance, <J
;  i, " 1 ’ " . s »v *  ~  ’ fa
New IxM^ ttion For i
, .t ■ - t.n •>.-“ * j  ■»/ -r- ' - - V . -■»■-’ * 1 •' ' , • • ...
■ * * * ' ■ ■ '  ■ ' ' , « W k H m a s  ‘ i ‘.y' .
Harry Hamman, who hg* operated, 
a dairy for several years, will have 
hi* distribution plant in town after 
the‘first of October, He will be lo-.. 
cated on S. Main street where ha has 
provided cold Storage for the Rad 
Wing line of dairy products. Mr, 
Hamman will reside in hi* father's 
property. The farm where Mr. 
Hamman ha* bean located has been 
sold t o  Mr. Fred Ghsae, Raima, Who 
will move there next monte..
Mr. Hamman states that he will 
handle nothing but pasteurised milk, 
cream* cottage cheese and other 
popular dairy product*. He Will 41*- 
peso off his herd of dairy cattle.
PROPOSAL TO WIDBN - 
FJSDBRAL RlKB STATE ROAD
The Gounly Commissioners have 
plans for taming over the Federal 
pike from the X«tti**Jamestown pike 
to tee Madfson eeubty lln» to the 
Slate Highway Department When ifc 
wilt become a awwndiry highway 
under the care of the state. The 
slate insists on a S&foofc right of 
way end tea commi**!w»ar» have been 
holding meetings with fend owners 
to get tee proposition before them. 
Land owners are now filing such com­
plaints and claims for damage* to 
fences and amount asked, tm land with 
tee board, 1
fW AffiflBt HW ltlONS tartftM D  
DI XffiKIA CSTf
The Ciceeae Croaty Baaed of 
tkms has turned dawn the 
Valley prtlUmss fee a HUN  
issue due to the lilsgal ftom.. Thu 
petltioaa fer a 
Mg Xeala ahartov 
names for twtoal of 
would retom tod feno o f i 
worn heM to be tomlM aU* A
ertewle was approved. The heart v m
by
C U tS V IU A  MBUiUK wwmAt. S tm U tB B fcS i, t in  t
TMB BAIV I ILB  HI*. ALD
b d it o b  a n d  F u d U B m
MMt vara*'
t C «d a rd li«, Ohio, October 81* 1 M T ,,
* | r
t o d a y , Se p t e m b e r  u , m *
SW EETENING THE TtoMMAMV TICE*
TkAMMHiCXwOttMM Of
till N « «  York




« f  Ueargig.
• •
purge*, game to the
la Anorienn newanapara covering tht trial of 
Bln<nos, fttamber of that famous
____________ ,  ___ that ha* had political protection to
•pant* a $80.M*.OOt**«*r poHcjr rachot in Naw York. 
Iw ttH  f l o r a haa oaddaniy declared a mistrial for Hinea,re- 
firT im  of the fact that Prosecutor Dewey produced more than 
forty wWaimii to prove hie caae.
It h  iiUwatfiw to ravlaw the early history of Fecora* a 
Haw Deal product, brought before the public by FDR to send 
Apdrew Mellon to prison, a clever method of using: the former 
secretary of the tremaury aa a political scapegoat to attract New 
Deal attention ■«.. .
Following months of publicity and a few weeks of actual 
trial Andrew Mellon was acQuitcd. Fixing judges is one thing 
but fixing twelve men on the jury is something else, Mellon in 
his advanced years died and left moat of his vast estate to the 
government that future generations could profit from an educa­
tional standpoint.
Fecora did hi* part in the New Deal setup and was re­
warded by being given a judgship appointment. Now comes 
the season for elections. Regardless of the fact that FDR has 
pttblfcally condemned Tammany, nqw comes his political asr 
aoefate, Fecora, who declares a mistrial against a Tammany 
racketeer and he is given his freedom— until after, the No-, 
yember election.
The New Deal must have Tammany and its political power 
to carry New York. We have had instructed juries from Judges 
as part of our legal proceedure but it appears that inside in­
structions for judges from higher up is now.the order. Justice 
Fecora is on the spot ancf Congress should start an investigation 
Immediately following the next session opening in January.
"AN D  THE STRONG SHALL DEVOUR THE WEAK”
With Japan gradually conquering her weak neighbor, 
China; civil War in Spain where the strong are over powering 
the Weak; .why then object to Germany's invasion of Czecho- 
Stovkia? Italy took one’ of the oldest Christian nation's in 
Ethiopia in her greed for more power and not one of the 
dominant powers of the world protested. * Mussolini informed 
the world what he wanted and would take. Hitler has <ione 
the same tiling for Germany. ..
When England, posing as a consort for Ethiopia, gave con­
sent to the wishes of Mussolini, the whole World gasped, but 
the Italian dictator had his way. The Czechs have no more of 
a friend in the part England and France are playing than had 
Ethiopians. England will, sit at the table and nod consent to 
divide a weaker nation to have “peace” with Mussolini and 
Hitler. , "• I1'1, ^ " • < 1 ' - i
We- of this day may not have to live* many years to. see 
the Germany of .old march across France demanding payment 
for France's part in the World War.. When France betrayed 
the Czech treaty Monday she deserves any penalty Germany 
might demand.
J~ INVITATION
LADIES INTERESTED IN THE SUCCESS OF THE . 
REPUBLICAN TICKET ♦IN  THE COUNTY AND  
STATE ARE REQUESTED TO MEET
AfBS. ROBERTA. TAFT
- Thursday Evenin^ , September 29,1938
Xenia Armory, 8:00 F. M.
TEA WILL BE SERVED
Mr*. Leona Brewer, County Chairwoman.
Miss Margaret Baker, Woman Committeeman,
A KITCHEN EXTENSION TELEPHONE
It cosft llttfa to hava m  oxtro telephone in 
the kitchen, neor you while you work, It not 
only saves step*, but if allows you to talk 
while you welch the cooking. A  phone coll 
to our business office will bring one promptly,
SHEEP LAMBS CALVES
- flow Ewing HaHdla* *t This ®»rii •
EVERY WEDNESDAY
tiitm  announced at 9 a, m>, for all animals received 
b*forib 8 p. mi* W e invito you to avail yourself o f this 
added mtvltm,
Raialer  l i t *  Steels Attette* Every Monday
s p a m e m w  u v x  s t o c k  saveb go.
t Are. aram oriiu*t oMgi a opHBRiSi? wsmai
Hire »  a bit « f  news * f interest to 
New Dealer*. A  wealthy SprisgftoM 
mimuffcciureri *  Democrat i t  the old 
school, one who contributed 95,606 
w tbs Democratic campaigns ha* 
enough of the New E M  while trying 
to make a little money operating hi* 
plant three or tow? hoar* «  tow day* 
each week Until recently *  large: 
picture of Franklin P. Roosevelt 
graced the well* of this manufactur­
er’* office, The picture ia now mis*- 
ing. The answer ia that the manu­
facturer is still a Democrat and tor 
Democrat*. He ha* no use for a Com­
munist even thongb he might he the 
head of the Democratic party. Clark 
County Democrat* were shocked on 
hearing the new*, only a few day* be­
fore Postmaster General James Farley 
visited the city. Democrat* some of 
these days are going to'hear more 
interesting news out o f Georgia and 
where the birthdey dance food* go. 
The little White House is destined to 
become the smoke house .tor the ham 
actors in the Roosevelt Family Cir­
cus.,
We notice that another New Deal 
daily paper closes its doors and passes 
to the “happy hunting, ground*’—-the 
Flushing, N. Y. Journal, which has 
preached the doctrine of Thomas Jef­
ferson for ninety-seven .yean. In­
creasing costs, excessive federal and 
state Corporation, taxes and social 
security taxes with decreasing revenue 
under the New Deal prosperity period 
was more than the management Could 
face.’ Advertisers long ago toUnd 
that retail'business would, not keep 
the doors open i f  the management had 
to depend on W PA,PW A, and doles 
to “prime-the pump” 'six years in 
Succession. - Almost every newspaper 
that has suspended the past year or 
so has be n an early supporter o f the 
New Deal,
A cartoon some days ago pictured 
the financial condition of the insurance 
companies andi banks in the country. 
The largest buyers of government 
bonds have been these''institutions, 
both under government control to- a 
largeextenfc.The New Deal has pro­
posed nationalism -for the life insur­
ance companies and also intimation 
that there should be an investjgatibn 
With the cash box o f an -insurance 
company loaded with New Deal bond* 
what is there to investigate t  From 
another source we learn that 20 
bank* in the country that have gov­
ernment insurance tor depositors, have 
closed so far this year. - Bowfever, 
this bit of news was never given the 
newspaper* by the New Dealer* or 
newspaper* supporting that cause.
<PCeaaar, « f  I 1** ’
Yeti.
*  ♦  *  ' i
And whan the purge ia over,
How happy we will be; \
For the dictatorial purger - 
-if now tiw reel purge*,
M mtoaiitfbhg - a  ■ *
H. J. Berrodin, chief of the state 
division tor the aged, in a press report 
given out Tuesday, seems to have as­
sumed Hitler’s attitude, that Germany 
is first, just as the Democrats are 
first with the old age pensioner*. The 
chief haa some objection to Republi­
can chieftains in the county sending 
a letter to pensioners, yet the smell of 
the recent Democratic primary is not 
yet out o f the nostrils o f Ohio citiaetu 
where charge* of New Dealer* in 
Washington filed against Gov, Davey 
and Bdacnliii Indicated something was 
rotten with the *tato department. Gov. 
Davey refused to let Borrodin go to 
Washington to represent the state at 
a hearing. In fact the Governor ad­
mitted m°*t all charges of what his 
faction1 o f the Democratic party had 
done to get the pension vote and he 
asked the New Dealers to admit they : 
had done similar things to get votes 
for Charles Sawyer, Davey’s opponent.?
Of course neither the pensioners nor 
the average citizen will pay any at­
tention to what Berrodin has said or 
will say in the futur - Right or wrong 
he will still he the guardian angel for 
the1 pension vote for' the' Democratic 
candidates and dc» all he can to see 
that no Republican gets a look in. 
Just to give the chiefj a few thing* to 
think about and keep the public in­
terested we might say that the old 
age pension board in Greene county 
has never been constituted according 
to the law which say* there must be 
two member* of each political party, 
meaning- two Republicans .and 
two Democrats. U. A, Spahr is the 
only Republcan member and has been 
the only member representing that 
party since the board was formed. 
The other Atbree are Democrat*.
week, Aratot Barbae*, V-
learned that the toads wen* to ia
weed for ffOreai tripe for Deaweratw 
member* of the Lofton that were out 
tor a free trip, fo e  State Auditor is- 
aued the warrant and toe chuck -was 
cashed at a Cohmbnt bank, foe  
Leg ten leader* forgot the baud* mid 
purchased ticket* and' set out for Cali­
fornia, Now toe bank ia out the f  to,- 
600 until an injunction suit brought 
by Herbage i» settled. The head of 
the Budget Gommiseion under Gov, 
Davey, a member of the Legion, head­
ed the delegation to Lo* Angelos, and 
must answer to ton court in the in­
junction suit, Why they should have 
116,000 to hire band* is a debatable 
question but bring* out toe suggestion 
«a the legislature does not provide 
joy rides for delegate* to conventions 
sponsored by bankers, grocer*, brick 
mason*, lawyers and newspaper men, 
The National Editorial Aaaoviation 
meets next June ifi Alaska and what 
a fine thing it would be to have Ohio 
taxpayers donate 916,000 to purchase 
tickets for publisher* at ha* been done 
tor member* of the Legion who 
asked for the unreasonable and 
the legislature was foolish enough to 
grant the request, What would the 
Legion say If the Communists in Ohio 
wanted 115,000 to visit their side- 
kick in the White House?
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Benjamin N. Adam*. Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. Lesson; 
“David: Triumphant Faith,” Psalm. 
23; 27:1-6,
Morning Worship, 11 a, m. Theme,: 
“Fallow Ground” Sermonet: “An 
Electric Light Bulb.”  1
Christian Endeavor. 7 p. m. Topic: 
“Learning To Co-operate.”  Leafier, 
the pastor. v
Session Meeting, Monday, 8 p ,m., 
at the Manse.
Dayton Presbytery, Wednesday, 10 
a m., at Carlisle.
Monthly. Missionary Meeting, fours-, 
day, 2 p. m., at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. McCheeney.
Malcolm W. Bingay, the “Good 
Morning”  columnist on, the Detroit 
Free Press proposes a parody on the 
“Modern Mother Goose” in behalf of 
that little group of-United States 
Senator* that had the nerve to open­
ly oppose the Communist, Roosevelt, 
who sought dictation, by the Supreme 
Court packing proposal which was de­
feated. This Roosevelt defeat brought 
about his personal determination to 
defeat each of the member* as they 
come up for re-nomination. He was 
determined to use the Hitler method 
and “purge”  each from public life.
Mr. Bingay mused with the follow­
ing oyer the “purge” :
Ten little purgees Tore the firing 
tine; ' *
♦One’ was saved by patriots, then 
there were nine,
‘ Senator Van Nuy*. of Indiana.
Nino little purgccs, waiting for 
their fate;
■ *Ono defied the dictator, then there
were eight, «
‘ Senator Gillette, of Iowa,
* £ D
Eight little purgees, oh their Way 
to heaven;
‘ One laUghted at Der Fuehrer, then 
there were seven, , ■
‘ Senator Clark, of Missouri.
■ * * *i
' Seven little pttfgccs, fighting in the 
sticks; ■- i?
‘ One socked a man named Pope, 
theft there weresixv . 
‘ COngfesematt- Ik Worth Clark; of - 
Idaho, •
■ Six little purgees, hornets in A hive;' 
^Gao etung a Maverick, then there:
were five,
‘ Pan! KiJday, of Texas, 
a »  4
Five little purgees, now nil out for
goto; ■ - ..
‘ One slapped down MeAddo, then 
there were four.
•'Sheridan Downey, of C%!iforn?s. 
a ■# *
Four little- purgees, fighting to he 
free; l
*Ofto fought the Civil War, then 
there were three. j
•Senator Smith, of North Carolina, I
- ; A
Three little purgees, feeling father* 
Nue; i - -
•One defied the Whits Bouse, then 
there were two,
•Senator Tidings, of Marylind,
>. .a # *
Two little purgees, watching what
ia 4mm,
How that .Mr*-Borrodin has raised 
the question aa to the right o f Re 
publicans to write •  letter to pen­
sioners we. have 'but one question to 
ask' him: “Do you know whether or 
Uot .the wife of a Democratic member 
of the- Greene < county board trans 
ferred her interest in a farm so that 
the board could grant'her an old age 
pension f '' Mr. Borrodin should
make thi» investigation and: also give 
hi* findings to the public through the 
pres*, ^
Mr. Borrodin—“ Is it not *  fart that 
Gov. DavOy stated In a pres* report 
following tofe ao-caUed Washington 
hearing that, he Would reorganise toe 
Ohio pension department with a new 
manager thus limiting your activities 
as a director or chief o f the depart­
ment?”  Mr, Borrodin has plenty to 
think about whenever he attempt* to 
cover Democratic management of the 
pension fund to blind pensioners and 
the public over trumped Up charge* 
of what the Republicans have done. 
I f  the department was operated with 
a degree of 'business management 
there would be plenty of funds for 
pensioners but to get this hundreds 
of Democrats drawing 9200 a month 
snooping about would he out of jobs.
The Ohio legislature appropriated 
915,000 to hire bands for tha Ameri­
can Legion delegation at to* annual
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
ii ,v'\ t
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a, tn. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt.
Preaching, l l  a. m, Theme: “Drift­
ing.”
Y. P. C, U., 7 p, m. Leader; John 
Taylor.
Union Service, J8, p. m., in the Meth 
.odist Church, fo e  theme of toe 
sermon, “The Lam# Walk.’* ■
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p. 
m.
Rally Day will be one week from 
Sabbath, October 2. OUr Rally Day 
Congregational and Sabbath School 
Dinner and Social will be>held in the' 
Church Dining Hal), Wednesday, Sep­
tember 28, at 7 p. m. A ll member* 
of the Church organizations are urged 
to fce.'preseht. fo e  Presidents of each 
organization will present plan* for 
toe year, and all Will have opportun 
ity to give suggestion*, May we all 
hear and heed the Call which .come* 
from toe Head of the Churcli to Rally 
to His Standards, and unite Whole 
heartediy in Hi* service.
Dr0 Paul J. Volkert 
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS
Monday and Friday 
0:3# A. M. t* S P. M. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satwday 
#:M A. M. t# at## ,P. M. 
Ofilee Ctesed Wednesday Afternoon 
Phones 78
When you ntlacb tho«B nice 
„iiew auto tag* tonm iter
POOH VISION
caul' pul e *
M y In Your Hand
F. L  NELSON, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST
. - . Jamestown, Oh!* '
mutm
A  NAME THAT STANDS 
FOE GOOD




N Deirait «L  „ %mbs fo
g^^i«>utetteha*ai
. Tyrone Power and {^rnmNwMer in “Marie A atoinatto/
M38’s *ie»t scraea diam* “Marie Autotosu** too *tmy oi tb» 
life and sin* ot a royal bad-girt whoa* wild s^pades a* a love- 
starved baauty *U11 eontlnua to shock to* wofW ^Uer two cen- 
turies wilt ba neat feaiura attraction on to* Regent tosher acreon 
In Springfield begftratog a week’* vEgagement, Friday, September
* With this magnificent production which set MetraDoMwyn- 
Mayer studio* back soma two and *  half million dollars the in-'  
comparable Norm* Shearer, In to* title role, end* her two* year 
screen retirement. Mis* Shearer’s leading man J* Tyrime Power, 
in the role of the girt queen’*  lover, the gallant Count «e Fejaem 
Their romonce Is woven like a golden thread through some qf the 




Mrs. W. W- Q* 
last. Friday after* 
toe Riusington
Mr. WiNuun Ci 
from Ohm State 
eittod m position 
auraery firm,
• k-r
Mrs, Ed Hamiit 
with her daughtei 
Hugh Thomas, vf
Chayteift LaCi- 
and Mrs, and Mil 
gave n dinner 
nine to thirty of 
home of Mr, and
Five Greene Cou 
part in the Farid 
WHIO Monday, Sej 
9:30. With Coun
- Drake, Messrs. 
Williamson and Me 
program,
' Chaplain LaClede 
two daughters, hav
- Castle, Pa,, for 
former’s parents, 
has received, his or
■ . San Diego, Calif.,
»- will leave Tuesday:
' Markle »nfi.daughter 
for several weeks,
Mr. M. W. Collin 
a surprise Tuesday 
’ found a number of 
dents' nnd’neighbhr 
‘ ‘ home of Mr, and k 
lister, honoring his i 
■ day, -Softie twenty 
■'! -geiit. ait tho.eVont ti 
his daughter, Mr: 
•Smith and Mrs. Met 
. the Recipient o| a m
**, frln* etna, eg 4
i • « * «
"""— “ ™  * * • * * % *
y L  m SUtmM fW -u  
» k L s t l « r  s H t o t e t e f i t o
> . i •
k'‘b
. . *
■ fo e  Northwest ' 
caravan celebrating 
, fo e  caravan, visits 
he in Greenville, Moi 
Thomas, news comer 
sent- After a trip to 
will be in Dai’tom 1 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S 
.tained Chaplain LaC 
. and family, Mr. and
. and Mr, ami 4  a . s
Spahr, whh aufferjed 
‘ several month* ago 





A  general' invita 
fended tq Creehe c 
, . tend a tea.and me 
■, Taft, wife of toe R< 
for Uriited States 
Xenia Armory, 1 
Sept. 29th'At 8 o’c] 
a wonderfol’speakei 
ed lady, Miss Ate 
Springfield wl)l alsi 
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Mint Moth •#«§■ hm eater*I tiM 
Fr*i:W»# Uaiv*re*y in CilitsWei, »n4 
v,2 oiwm** th« owl) of law.
of Cetorvllk, 
It  iwaaty oo* mem* 
*•** of *he Hawe CotUMre Club and 
**avao faaete for fMkr Urn Steeintg
of tli* ira s ft .«• < *  Teeede, afuc
■■w^ -1-  r) | »n .    iiii.i L--~ * g~a>»ra* ete * . - ■- - »  a a m W w H'i i > < o w n i i|ie w iiiinwrm.»r  i ' ■■ ■ ■fnlr”  1 11 " *  '
SCHOOL NEWS 1 »• **»
Mrs- W, W. Galloway « « i
lost Friday otorwm  te member* ef 
the Kfavingtoft O fr
Mr. WiSiwft Gilbert, wh« graiuoted 
from Ohio State last las 
eciited a faaltto# with a
nursery Am.
. Mrs, 3Bd Hamilton iy u t tha wash 
with -he? daughter and family, Mrs. 
Hugh Thomas, o f Cincinnati,
Chapfain LaCleda Marfck and wife 
and Mrs. and Mrs. John A. Davit 
gave a dinner party Thursday- eve­
ning to thirty of their friend* at the 
Tionie of Mr. and Mr*. I. 0. Davis.
Five Greene Countians will have m 
part in flie Farm Program over 
WHIG Monday, Sept, 8$ from 9:15 to 
3:30. With County Agent E. A. 
Drake, Messrs, • Dobbin*, Bjtsdfuto, 
Williamson and McCoy will ha on the 
program.
'Chaplain DaCIede Markle, wife And 
two daughters, have - gone to New 
Castle, Pa.j for a visit with, the 
former’s parents. Chaplain Markle 
has received bis orders, to report at 
San Diego, Calif.,h i» new base and 
will leave Tuesday'for the West, Mrs. 
Markle and daughters will remain Bern 
for several weeks. - *,
Mr*. J. Harry Magfay.nf Xante, re* 
***** pmtotem— h.wto the w r
fWMidttit, Mrs. Feat Onr, o f Cedar- 
vilie, te which ahe reefnaded,
Mw- J. W. Johaami preseated an in* 
**"•**•* review of the keek, *The 
Btaek Ferest,”  by Mead, aad M r* 
Mehert Jacobs sang two songs, play* 
l»g  her own aeeomjuuriiaeat.
Mr*. Ernest Gibson and Mr*. 
Charles Johnson wore welcomed into 
ths elah as new members and Mrs, 
C, E. H11J, who has resigned from the 
club as she will move to Catawba, ft 
•warn, was presented a gift,
An ice course, with yellowand white 
appointment*, waa served by Mrs 
Mrs, Little,
f tm  $nt jmgaj
vary, Haloid Cooley  ^treasurer, Donald 
Brower,
es.p-"'"a*u..~wuw»
Teacher# R*J#y Picnic 
Thachert, their wives, and husband# 
Iteld a .steak roast, Tuesday evening, 
at Bryan Slate Fartr- A  delicious
Mr. M» W. Cdllfaa was given Quite 
n BUtpriso Tuesday evening when he 
found a number p f Cedar Street resi­
dents' and neighbors gathered at the 
’ home of Mr. and Mrs. VJreer McCal- 
Ijster, honoring his seventy-fifth birth­
day. Some twenty guests were pre­
sent at the event being arranged by 
his daughter, Mrs. Anna .'Collins 
Smith and Mrs, M^Cafiister, He Was 
the recipient tj| a (lumber o f gifts.
The Northwest Territory “Pioneer 
caravan celebrating the treaty o f 178? 
The caravan visits Lebanon and, will 
be in Greenville,. Monday Where Lowell 
Thomas, news comehtotor will he pre­
sent, After a trip to Lima the caravan 
will be in .Dayton, .Wednesday,
Mr. and-Mrs. B. S. Townsleyenter­
tained Chaplain LaClede Markle, wife 
and family, Mr., and Mrs. I. C. Davis, 
and Mr. and C. A. Spahr, Xenia, Mrs, 
Spain-, who tofftn$fi a. broken hip 
several months ago, and is a sister 
o f Mir, Townsiey, was able to~ attend 
the family " dinner, her first visit to- 
Cedarvi)l*u*mce her accident - , , 1
* , V \  t f  j, ,
, '  VF-V11"1^  I- [J - \  ^  v
A  general invitation, has been ex­
tended to Greene cotinty ladies to at- 
tend a te*. and mwt Mto.RofarfcA. 
Taft, Wife of the Republican candidate 
' for flnited States Senator, At the 
Xenia Armory, Thursday "evening. 
Sept, 20th at 8 o’clock. Mrs-Taft Is 
a wonderful speaker anil a very, talent­
ed. lady. ’ Miss Margaret Baker of 
Springfield will also speak. The event 
is sponsored by Mrs, Leona Brewer# 
Republican Chairwoman o f Greene 
County. ’
0* A. R. O biiyvi
“Comstihition Day”
Emphasising the virtue o f studying 
the constitution, Dr. W. R. Mc- 
Chesney, president of Cedarville Col- 
lege, delivered a forceful address on 
“The Constitution”  when Cedar Jiff 
Chapter, Daughters o f the American 
Revolution, met with Miss Eleanor 
Kyle, o f Dayton, at her summer cot­
tage, Saturday afternoon- ;
Speaking on the 151st anniversary 
of .the forming p f; the constitution, 
Dr, McChesnoy /declared; *We all 
should study the’constitution as It is 
the guardiap o f our liberly and the’ 
hope o f our posterity,”  He paid glow­
ing tributes to Washington and Madi­
son, the tWo men most' directly re­
sponsible Tor the constitution in the 
form ihwhich'it Was'written, ~
. Mrfc. J.Et-vin Kyle, regent, presided 
and a .reading, “ The Constitution 
Speaks,”  whs given by Clara Gallo­
way, daughter o f Mr. and ' Mrs, 
Spencer explained a painting from the 
Dayton Art' Institute’s circulating 
gallery which, the Cedarviile chapter 
w ill. place in the? Cedarville. schools 
for a'month.
. A short talk ort'“ National -Defense,”  
was* given by Mrs. Belle Summers, 
national defense chairman, who ex­
plained a trip'made by Assistant Sec­
retary of War* Johnson to Alaska to 
chart a direct TpUte from the .United 
States to Alaska1: ■; • ■ ’ • .
freshniehts ^ r f  :-^r^hyM i^-l|idd# 
Assisted, by-'Miss' Agnes -Byle,: n f 
Springfield.
ifiadlMi im  C, fe 
GIVING C ftN *W T _fr
VILLAGE TO T W -------
OF XENIA
UNDEK THE I U W W H W  
THE DI RECTOR OF HIGHWAY!
‘ WHEREAS, Tha DWufiar « f  R ifk. 
ways I* consld«rl«g Hw matter  of tlw 
improvemont uador hi* saparviiiott o f 
Ik# patelc highway kaown as State 
Highway Hfc •  aad . .
supper and pleasant time was enjoyed f y .J 1
*},s ; along th* Vm of said state highway,
... :i said Xenia Btreet being more partle-
i ularly daacrlhed as follows;
: Being all of that 
lumbus-Cmcinnati
• way No, 9 located within tho oorporate 
limits of the Vilbige of CMarvUle, 
Ohio, and along Xoma fttreet, from a 
point where the west corporation line 
o f Said Village runs directly nertta 
thence esst, m *  point Where said 
corporation line runs directly south, 
in all a distance of approximately 
0,035 mile,
WHEREAS, It 1* propomd to ex­
tend said state highway improvement 
into, with or through this village and 
along the aforesaid Xenia Street, 
NOWVTHEREFOJtE, .
Be It ordained, by tha Cotmcll of 
Hie Village o f Cedarville State; of 
Ohio: •
SECTION tt That it i »  declared to
REPORT OF I  A t*
Mteidaf* iepfcte^te I f, l| 
Stetegield Uveiteech ieW
frvsa I it Arw*. VmI saives 
at 1^  19, wMr other good aad 
at 19J9 te 11 At.
H0GS~iU7 head
m m  ib*. „ „ a.
m  m  ib «: ........... .... ^
m  lint, up 
I&9-S00 hie,
Neea Permits
Another problem that confronte the 
school authorities i* that of requests 
for peimite to go down town at noon. 
No pupil who doe* not regularly go 
home during the noon hour la per­
mitted to leave the school ground* 
without first securing a permit at the 
office. The reason for the permit mu*t 
jilso be given. -
Barents who do not desire their chil 
dren to go down at any time am re­
quested to notify the- office, It  would 
be much better for all concerned i f  
the pupil would bring a written re­
quest from home before asking for’ 
a permit. Although this will not be 
required for the present, however 
parents are urged to cooperate with 
the oSCe in order that pupil* will not 
abuse the noon permit privilege.
Conduct' To and From School 
Every effort is made to safeguard 
pupils on their way homo frokn, school 
in the evening and also on the play­
ground. AH teachers .are assigned 
regular duties for noon and for eve­
ning—bus and down town—to see that 
pupils conduct themselves in an order­
ly manner in the school building as 
well- as odfside and on their way 
homo from school, , ,
With the exception of the firsthand 
second grades, however, teachers are 
not assigned down town duty at noon. 
I f  this becomes necessary some ar­
rangement will be. made for this ad­
ditional duty.
All. pupils.are carefully instructed 
that good conduct is expected of them 
On the way to and from, school as Well 
as on the school property, According 
to taw the school has complete juris­
diction over pupils from the time they 
ieave^home until they return-in the, 
evening.
The office will appreciate receiving 
any report of misconduct along the' 
streets/ Any such reports will receive 
prompt and careful attention.
fc portion o f the Co- 
Road, State High*
HW-DW Ibe, «  
1404*0 lbs. 
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-A00 te 5,*0 i
v t » w e t
down 
7,18 down
»*=*** «*»!• 5.00 te 5,00 
4,10 down 
4,00 down ; 
0.40 down
he in the public Interest that the con- 
it of said village be, am 
sent i* hereby given, that said Xenia
sen nd such con -
Mr., and Mrs, A. H. Barlow spent the 
Week-emHit Columbus with their atm 
,pnd ’ daughter-in-law, Mr' and Mrs. 
WifiArd Barlow. - . r;
, * ” *. y .. ( . '
. Invitation* have been received here 
for the. marriage of Miss Lucile Fit- 
stick, daughter o f Mr, -and Mrs, 
Anthony FitBtiek, Yellow Spring*, 
kVednChday .mcuhlttg at nine o’clock, to 
.Mr. Gustave Backhoff, Springfield. 
Mis* Pitetick is a graduate , of Ce- 
darvillc High’ School. «
Safety Patrol.
The School Safety Patrol ha* been 
organised again te assist pupils in 
crossing the streets and also in the 
promotion’ of good. Conduct* both' at 
school^ and on the way home from 
school. The Safety Patrol which is 
eponso'wd by The State Highway De- 
partrnent and the various automobile 
clubs is now found in practically every 
public school system. These boys de­
serve the full support aud cooperation 
of the community in their endeavor 
to assist the teacher in preventing ac­
cidents and promoting safety. Their 
work in the past has not only been, 
successful but meritorius as well. The 
Safety Patrol is now considered a very 
.worthwhile organization of the school 
system.
PR<&RAM~WMk of Sept 83, 1938 
Friday and Saturday, September 23-M
“B R IN G IN G  I I P  B A B Y ”
KATHKH1NE JUSPBUBN-CARY GRANT 
also Cartoon
- Saa^ayand Monday, September 88*28 1
SIMONE SIMON—DON AMECHE 
JOAN DAVIS 
News—Comedy
: t  '    "•   -    11 J 1 r‘ 1 " Altl " * u""r
Wednesday and Thursday, September 88*29
^ T H H K E  B L IN D  M IC E ^




TO MAKE TRIP TO PORIRA*3 EKPERIMENTAL FARM
O ctober 16,17 md 16,1636
O a ti F or O ld  F ftiftb a  Rudy S#*d 
W I»tA t} RMWNtAldF Prfcwd. fk m F D f R # ir9 f«?»H tw iS «y# 
O t l O m  jftrfc*. IT O l« il»# l8 «#
I f  Y o u  W a n t  Y o u r  P a lle t *  T o  L a y  T ry  
P U M N A ’S L A Y M A S H E S
W * «*U f «<mn« wild g # i ywttr Ofimd, And




GedarvUl* W. G. T. V.
Coach Etagg Tells His Health Secrets 
“  I  have practiced no drinking, no 
gambling, and no smoking. I have 
-drunk nd tea and Uo coffee, Tam not 
preaching, I  merely pass this on to 
you.”
Stieh was the recent'statement of 
75-year-old t Coach A*. A. Stagg when 
he stopped at the University Of Chi* 
cago during tho'trip on which he and 
his wife were taking turns at the 
wheel while driving from California 
to Yale University for thtf fifty-fifth 
reunion of bis graduation class.
Mrs, Gaynor Maddox, Writing in the 
Hamilton (Ontario) Spectator says: 
“Afternoon tea has come bask at many 
o f the smartest afternoon social 
gatherings liow. Neither cocktails 
ftor highballs make their Appearance,
Tito Setups, leading tenor of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, enroute 
to California, asked what message ho 
would send to high school students, re­
plied, “Tell them for me, to leave 
liquor alone in all its forms „ , , i f  
they expect to sing find bo successful.”
I f  legitimate industries and bush 
nesses would step long enough to can 
eider, they would soon see that boozo 
is 8 mighty factor in all their troubles 
and then probably they- would unit® 
with one accord to drive it forever 
from the land,—The Index.
C .  L .  M c G u i n n
Tim* Fm -RH f* 3 t«w i
m Hlk
.Drinker# To Hay# Hard Time#. >
’  . I# Taema#« . ; ;
Tro»M«* *r# fa afar® for Tafama 
WasblngteR, drinkers,' according to 
recent -pre** afatements,
The announcement ha* .'been- mad* 
by Police Judge F. A, Magill o f that 
city that fa hi* court fines for Ifqu 
offender* arts to be #188 instead of the 
1108 charged bHhetfa In addition, 
County ProseeaUng Attorney S. H 
Johneten has promised te aentencs all 
so-called ’’speakeasy”  offender# m« 
cording fa the state Honor art-88 
days fa 1*11 for a first off****. M  day* 
for *  asewri, and for offtamia thare* 
after sit nwnthf, ■
... l gl m , ,, _______ ,
Street, or *o much thereof us i* a* 
hove described lying along the line of 
said State Highway No. 8 may he im­
proved 'under the *upetyMon of the 
Director of Highway*.
SECTION’ 2- That the Clerk be, 
and he i* hereby directed fa furnish 
te the, Director of Highways and to 
the Board, of County Commissioner* 
of Greene County, Ohio, # certified 
copy of this Ordinance, immediately 
upon the taking effect thereof.
* SECTION 3. That this Ordinance 
shall take effect and be fa force from 
And after the .earliest period'allowed 
by law. ‘ **\ • *
Possed^September I4th, 1938.
Attest: , „„ ’ '  ’
PIERRE J. McCORKELL, Clerk.
C. H, Crouse, Vice Mayor, .
CERTIFICATE OF COPY 
Village Of Cedarville, Ohio'
 ^ , .M,
County of Greene, Ohio.
I, Pierre J, McCorkell, as Clerk of 
the Village of Cedawfile, Ohio, do 
hefaby certify that the foregoing is a 
true and correct copy of Ordinance 
adopted by the Council of said village 
on the 14th day o f September, T938; 
that the publication of such Ordinance 
ha* been made and certified of record 
according to law; that no proceeding* 
looking to a referendum' upon such 
Ordinance have been taken; aad that 
such ordinance and the certificate of 
publication thereof are .of record in 
Ordinance Record No. 282, page 206, 
IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, I  have 
hereunto subscribed'my name and af­
fixed my official seal, tbi» 14th day of 
September, 1938. .
PIERRE J, McCORKELL, Clerk. 
Village of Cedirvitte, Ohfa 
(SEAL) . .  . *
v if r .,1* ....................... no un nmniiii ^
,  " JgjQBAb MuTKIM ■
Edith Maeah, whfrt pl«c* o f veal* 
dence is unknown, will tafa notiee that 
Chas,-Mafah has filed hi# prtition'fdr 
divorce in Case No, 21701 of the Court 
of Common Plea# o f Greene County, 
Ohio, on the ground o f grow neglect 
of duty and that the ease will come up 




REGISTRATION OF MARKS 
OF OWNERSHIP ON 
PERSONAL PROPERTY
Application of EARLRICH A COM­
PANY, of Cedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio, a partnership Composed of 'A, Ev 
Richards and W. W. Galloway, of Ce- 
darville, Ohio,
WITNESSETH: That Earlrjch A 
Company, being owner of cans, tuba, 
firkins, boxes, bottles, cask*, barrel*,
I kegs, cartons, tank#, fountains, ves- 
I scls or containers, with his name, 
brand, design, ttede-mark, device or 
other mark of ownership stamped, 
impressed, labeled, blown in or other­
wise marked, thereon, complying with 
Section 62404 of the General Cod# 
of Ohio, hereby make application for 
the registration of marks of owner­
ship on personal property, by filing 
with the Secretary of, State of ther 
State of Ohio, and with the Clerk of 
Court of Common Pleas of Green® 
County, Ohio, (being the County in 
which #ueh ‘owner ha# his principal 
place of business); this written state­
ment or description o f ths names, 
brands, designs, trade-marks, devices 
or other marks of ownership used by 
him, and a statement or description 
of the articles upon which the same 
aro used, toweit: »
The trade-mark consisting* of the' 
word “EARLRICII”  fa combination 
with a flag and coronet of an cm ), a 
flagstaff and ball has been used on 
medicines and pharmaceutical pr#* 
partitions by Earlrieh A Company of 
Cedarville, Ohio, er its. predecessor,' 
since July 1, 1916,
By W. W. GALLOWAY 
State o f Ohio,
County of N onit^ety, t*,: . ■ „ ■ 
% . W. Gailowaf, beteg duly sworn, 
says that Earlrieh A  Company, fa 
owner of th# above deterifad yreperty, 
and further that tfa ahava- fa a tine 
statement or description o f the marks 
of ownership used by Raririrh A €ows« 
pafiy, and the atfada# upon- Which 
tame are used,.
Wo Wo g a llo w a y  
Sworn to fafmw m* md satewrihed 
fa my presence thfa 99th day of 
Attifisti
(HEAL) F W- Rrtaafsr,
(4t) Natery PaWfa
My rommiaafaa sarplroa April 16,
-IMA
SHEEP A YAMBS—626 head.
Top lambs — 7,76
Se«mds------------------ 7 JIB
Medium — -------- .„«.6o76
Top bucks
Second* 9M
Butcher ewes *— „„— „JL66 to gyg
Feeding lambs — ------,6.00 to 6.35
VEAL CALVES—168 head,
Top -------- r*-----„„._I2A 0  i
Good and choice —  ^ ,16^60 to 11.68
Medium ; ------— -— 8,60 to 10.35
Cull* down
Hog prices were steady to 10 
cento higher hero today, with top 
price of. 8.76 being paid for some of 
the 200-225 lb, grades, while others fa 
the same grade sold at 8.70. Weight* 
up to 260 lbs. also sold at 8.70, and 
heavier kinds downward from 8,65. 
Lighter weights, averaging 190 sold 
at 8.60, and 118 lb. averages at 8A0> 
Weight* under 160 sold downward 
from 8.00, Feeding pig* were in 
good, demand at ' 10.10; down. Fat 
sow* ranged from 7.25 to ' 8.00,, and 
stags from 4.40 to 5.50.
The supply of Fat lambs was heavy, 
and prices about 75 cento olwer than 
last Monday. Top'price Was 7.75 for 
choice ewe and wether*, and 755 for 
seconds, mediums at 6.75. , Buck lambs 
were .discounted 1.00 in their weight 
and grade. Fat ewes ranged from 
1.60 to 3.26,'and feeding lambs from
5.00 to '6.35.
There Were no dry lot cattle offered, 
and. the supply of grass steers tod 
heifer# was .of common quality, Steer* 
sold downward from 6.60, and heifers 
from 7.15. Best Fat cows brought 5.00 
to 5.00, and medium cows 4.10 to 4.95. 
Bologna and thin cows, sold from 4.00 
down. .Best Bfiteher hulls sold from
6.00 to C.40, and light, and thin kinds
“Winter
Canditfaning”
T h e com fort o f the houaa— th# eo*l fceetfat MU i* the
winter bleats a re problem# which face you unleee you
are prepared.
We are making a ririve o» the New Winter Saah by The 
Ifibbey-Ow'ena-Ford Glass Co, All thtyie are made to 
order to fit your individual windows.
Saving of 30 per cent in heat loaa used 
for years at a saving each year,
Call on 11s and we will measure your windows for this
winter comfort.
: P- ■ ’ '  ■ ' •
You will be amazed at the low cost 






'  * ’ ' 1 \ *’  ,  - '  s " <
We are prepared to make the 
correct, test for the/moisture, 
’ content of your corn. .
When this is known we wiU make you a bid for the crop' 
and pay you the market price. — . ;
<S,(> I
GET OUR PRICE ON FERTILIZER
MASTER CEDARVILLE
Phone: 21 S, Main St,
• Are Here Now ■
These hew models— our first shipment—have arrived and are 
now on display in our yard. \
Now is your opportunity to call and see the many Improvements " 
for efficiency which have been incorporated in the new models.
Call ^ at any time and we will gladly1 go into the plari on how ..
John Deere’s Implements are made for the farmer. ' 1
; tow Operating Cost— Low Upkeep *
We now handle the complete Estate Heatrola line of stoves<—
GasP-—Fuel— Coal. See this complete. line for your winter . 
comfort. Priced right now,
- ^FEEE NOW .
' , $7.50 in Coal, Gas or Fuel Oil if the stove is purthyj< iMfore
October 1. Act Now. • •  ^ ^
CEOARVIUE FARM IMPLEMENTS
Phone 76t v.' South Main St.
PURE BUTTER I» The Only Shortening Umd
b HOLSUM
Golden Butter Bread
It’s New O It’s Different •  ft’s
N o tic e  th e t ig h t  Golden C o lo r o f  th *  S U m t 
; <CoM t*tn« N o  Im lU tlo n  C o lo r o r  F t * w r )
i THK NK W IBT  MEMBER OF THE HOISUM  FAM1LT
TRY IT TODAY!
THC SPS1NGFIBLO BAKING CO.
1 m r  ■
t 3
t Hiln Jr
guar to* weefo&m «wto.
.MJ8 iCHKOULt
MB4t MOt*C* .: 1 ^ MUIMMML 4|h tf, tL
• • j g j j g S l f S S S * *  I f t i t f r ,  » * i  « « • *
! # •  -V *  * f U W M I
- f%mmi Cwtotvgto IH .
. West 
«:•* A- If. 
8*48 A. m.
i*M  *. M- 
t;8fi 7. M.
XMlf
7:1* A, W, threatb 
!#:•• A. M, through 
1:10 F. U through 




Saturday, Sunday, H*IW*ys only 
7 s liP .ll.  through »;$*F,J|, 
.1**** Xenia- S at,, Sua..tud Holidays 
|I*to h*#, 10:16 F. M„ CodarvUI* only,
iaetrtt__r Hm.
■ < y iii> vl, wm wm *****
*» haa mm used 1m dtoorea ffir 
*  Oiwhi 'tm m uf'tom  Hum 
***** mi Hut mm wftt bt fhr hear­
ing m mi. after >ix weeks from the 
fir *  pfifitinstisa « f  tfci* m OmT 
FBAKK .1* JOHNSON,
I* th#
r  It .has keen «m  haadw* fifty kaf
f^MWNI- §^m CSfl4MAiliVA&NI TAMI 9b*jyj^ |
WMk1« ' 4$9tfllll$fMI fMUMWMIMt tibWll#
I t  was on i iptwwfcne 17,1797 that
wjfW fVm avam|4Imi . *a# bImi AimmuL
manta, it to in th* fruit farm *ew 
m It was than* Wm mm huadrad fifty
YattewfauauueO’ftpto*. EJL Mfe. «, Cb»
iirrfflt
V«B#*' am i lm  ft«hwu. A*. “H*> t,
Jsewwewk
JHbH ilHiiwt, m , Wo- *» fit^^rr Ia«MM iHHcg*. A A - 0«>
s « i r  5
•¥  MS 
TIRKH3?
- OP II
Util^ »-A No, J, ■ Wm^ Seeter*. g.s. N#> *,
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TWrtiir Nt1l. P iirfttll 1 WmtmwWl**
h
*
C M  M c C a r t k / t  U l « t  P l e m t ^ . .
«Ai Qtotfb. Attenwy lot Pbintilf, long y«Mw it luw Immh tvonrlMtaMsf
(i.l«^ lA «)
M t  to m *  MXM*t& f
............................ . m ,uu'
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X e n i a  f i r m s
Y e n  S h o u l d
Mm M b Dei^ndahle Inidiliitiohsandilesem YourFatroiiiife
- ** f a t i  'a ^
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* 1 h .v?^7 ■—, > 11 . mm* > « puf tpwys
I *«?/ ij, *** mm'wgmrnwm- mmamsag/W&toi
(,« »• pttaM.rft tlWHffllly Mult., ? ') it-
t „ •, . * £  % r  * cb* m m  }k  M r  e ' M
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*- '
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IlBliie Federal Saidnge 
& loan Association
.
A North, Detroit Street, oceppies An 
Important plweinlhe home i«d com­
mercial life of this p*rt of the State. 
A financial Smtitutjon, iavreUaaan
* m .
culties i t 1 overcomes and its strugsfies 
to attain its ideals,
The' Home, Federal Savings find 
Hom Association, during the course of
I T  a nVMgpiyycf 
l a  A lC JN  JCilC'o.
At B Etat Z S U k m  
bcen headquarters for electrical apf 
pliances for the people1 of this com* 
mtmityj .radios, refrjgoratdra, range^ 
washing machines, ironera, and many 
other, thinga that' increase the Nfi» 
dopey o f any home while eliminating 
its'di^llorfeSf-1R|» good servim M  
home, appliances are giving that hnvl
X E N IA ':
■ A im rs a iiS
who feature the sates and sendee
s, are offering aonfeBuick Meter Car  
real bargains in good used<lars.
been purchased *om  Hamer's is thg 
only testimony1 they need to offer to
gain more business,,
its substantial growth, has aided ml Their name is associated with Wasf. 
Hm Upbuilding it this section. The inghouse, which stands for tb# bsat in 
pmgresa of any community i* Append- the electrical field. Westtaghouse has 
ent tp* large degrcfe upon thelncil- .oi^ ay,, pipneered-rgave America the 
itfes provided for ravings and home ^ t  fully porcelain enameled ra
S ^ a p i ^ - s a f t i a
himm hwne .^, ¥hey:pay;'4 per. befit iJSlCbn^ i*e^ u^nit.
enred hv,«r t monatattes on wreener r ^  *™ Y>**«to*
county <* M m tive
yplps-''Tfio^;fii t»*jH
to supply information concerning their 
service to anyone interested. 
H 'J h t M f  ol’NiisrfifitofciiMare 
wen known in the Community, for
tmifa*gMmnt„and ’their'aiart iatoMst
tathe progress efibesoUre ConuBBh-
>+* h
• f i • r- ,




UMflMMitf:\Cp.%slrlfKCt ’ mm simcrnmn
g.N, Detreit SA
4  PER CENT OH SAVINGS
S ta it A ft A c c M ililtt M teK ,fc .'thepe: Main is
ili(WSMw*WMe»i»HS»fc)iiiSS.i.iiiwfttriteeiiiiwHaww.l,»MfMiiHi<^ MWH»i»ii,»iw.>
i. m.in , f ir---—1—1-1:-i,' m r.. ft-'
.illirt«l.iiwwisiwwi»9SM1A  AWTO SALES
Authorized Sales and Service 
, BEAL 'BARGAINS IN GOOD U8BD CARS „ , 
SSiaXMrett a* *■. , •>• /'* * Vtmmt Mat* Sifi
■iilaiiuniT"I nr THI ‘ i[gSSwiaMWHWMi^inMM>Siitii»ilWMtii»wiioin»iiiO»ewiWHiMi)Mww)ntieMi— wT
operation is so simple, its. heat con­
trol so accurate, many of your wori 
hours will become leisure hourp. Ut 
Hamer's exnlain lit manv jr'a itol i  its y faatotaa.
i.iNiiiiiMWiiirliiii
hors and-invite tham-to make their’ 
Ggrage their headquarters when in 
Xenije. -■ They hsve established a rep* 
station for inteert^ r in husiMea-r 
being defilem in quality car* in which 
they have jtonfidtoce,, When ths^ r fiett 
A cap they fejl tNy have gained a: 
friend for they iWieVe their m  wiU
to W im  *  expected of them to 
w«*' *N need jot: the ewtomfirs,; 
Whethw through the purchase «f a 
new er used iBodel, Their^ ueod car





They invlte your inspection and 
impatiooift of prtCee, . ';
. of Xenia;
Auto Baleais in Die hands of expert 
•^ Mhaniee. Iheir pciii^  ihM a l^ e  
lewt togiw dfipendehle: motor car 
tortfiBa •;, -i
. ... .1
\hoefiW  at 210 South O llier 
^w »*» ■.;om*P»»'9 '"*• miwt impwrtaat 
prase -In the transportation life of 
this Community for no Finn Is doing 
mote to keep the wheel* o f pleasure, 
commerce, industry, and agriculture 
on the move.
They can save you money op auto 
smrto-' They maintain on* o f the 
largest ,stocks o f used parts for all 
makes and models o f cars, trucks, and 
.tractors in their part.©* the , state!
Tfce^ havewhi# ye* Want whan yott 
itofit it— priagA \mton piston#, 
stogs, gw.ssatem, radiatow, tondm, 
timerstosusaal e»er partoWbsn
-yefi'fito.lfi N will pay!
yfi« to afi* tte».'-i:Or,H. you-*i»;«Biii 
Mde to drim in, fiend them ihrtoaka 
to* **tot #  Wmt-m and ^ aerial 
fipniiter. They. tnke. care 'ef-eut of 
town customm by parcel poet filling 
all orders promptly
They pay cash for old or funked 
cars. If your car is all in, sea them. 
You wilt h* please at the price they 
mferymt> * ' ’’
waaa slHaa
H A R H E R ’ S
E U9DTWCAL A3PPUANCES
THE HOUSE OP WESTINGHOUSE •
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M M /m torm * m m r n ^ m
v>— at— >— ,lemamiiiMnwsnwsaaiasssaiMmsinoiiwiaaiiwtOwosmimsiwiioiemwomiwMinwF.■j iwiii)>Hi imiumui!ni
m im em m m tmUm
mmm MMMMW ni)iinMi<.uii»riumiu)Bwinwniitmeiwwnsu
UAULY m a r m e t  f o r
L I V E  S T O C K
m n 4  o m h o h n  s t o c k  y a e u s




t h e  m m m m s  e x c h a n g e  c o .
C O AX »^M K X M r«R D »^^
m r m h n  m m
tlmtom H fil«f tittd C*#Iadi«f 
t m  ' '  C  W, Manegef m  W« Mato mkm
rpjyn— .......................................................................
ly praised by a vary large aafortey 
of the dtifiaaa of the V, A, andewaad 
only by a very small miaerity 
Approximately two thousand visit” 
ora to the Library of Goutim a* 
Washington, D. C,, gase upon the ori­
ginal copy of tho greatest jptow Of, 
work over struck off by thahnduauf
hjtnd of m u* F#*Mf it iiiv y  dfty-vie fww*» awevuV1 awev*rf. ewepypi/-
stand old age and youth, rich and poor, 
educated and .uneducated. Hut all 
one needs to do is to step and think, 
and h» will- very «*dUy realise what 
it has meant to the lover of national 
liberty and equality.
. ft to true, end only too true, that 
we are undergoing one of the great­
est depressions in the history of our 
country., Feoptof todfiy, .Ovary whet* 
in the U. S., are devoting thair
thoughts to toa more materifil things 
of the day, ’Mfi fill worry more fiboat
food, clothing; and shelter than we do 
about the great documents of the U. 
S, -However, what would the rtory 
have been today, if men like fames 
Madison, the Father of toe Constitu­
tion. Gfeo. Washhigton,. Alexander 
Hamilton, awTDr. Hen Franklin, and 
a scow of other, grant thinkers, Who
personal
interests- gnd means? After the 
meeting waa over that night Benjamin 
Franklin walked home, alone, , a* ha 
walked slowly up the street under
toe tolt; dark trees, and turned to »t
Ms gate, no one will ever know what 
his thoughts' were. Hut one .can rea­
sonably guess that1 he was thinking 
seriously about what had been done 
that day. As Benjamin FrankUn was
turning in ids gate, at man upproach-
ed and; said, ‘‘Wall, what
To this Dr. Frsnklin modestly .
“A, Republican Government5 fit You can 
keep it so."
In that room where the Constitution.
was Signed there hung a painting- 
particular picture waa' p $ell*7n thto'-i 
painted sun, and after *U had signed, 
'toite wea much "dtoeusaioii. toa’;to 
wbrthev itwto asetting aun or a ris­
ing sun. However we today know that 
It was a rising amt *. vaWtoiag down■aw- . " » - w ^ 'W - , ' . * f f fT S * u g  '.^wpsw^.w *  . w-wvwsi|mpvsw|g^.--wmwiCTew
to .fill Ito sptondor upon g  toee na­
tion. Yet us . aH toafik God for to* 
institution fiftoaGnltod Btato*.
HfiiHiWIT KXENXS, ?
■ *.-■ • r .. Cfia«fyOto, Ohip,
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IR V IN  S . H  Y IK A N , D . S . C ,
C H IR O PO D IST and FO O T O RTH O PED IST
Aiks Bldg, Drtrteii it Mai* Sts,
Fhonet Main W-^lf No Answer Call IS*
MILES HOTOE BALES
‘ ARE ANNOUNCING
THE NEW 1839 PLYMOUTH
COME IN AN» SMS IT 
•Also? Good Used Cirtt
m  imtmAie. , . >>hrniet'Mfito7IlH
we«i
#  ilfte
BbWErE FURNITURE* MATTRESS CO.
U P H O I . S T E K I N G
I ’
Casiofit Made Fumifare, Hjaperirtti. Sifc ftortnfi, iMtowfi, T«*t
!1 Hew ^  IlfittodStols IleM t '
1 Unritsifrti Setfilee to
Avc, W# Tkk %  gad Deliver H m t U
atofluia argB > jgUMdu jf a* dday * wf a |fc|U gae e i kfia aume;
®mmt Roderick 1Tulk*r,. Kennedy 
St., XrtU.
Wnf. Marl Terrell, Jr., 46 TrttmbpU 
St., Xenia,
Shirley Atm Smith, Il5 Beltbrook
■ "'P ' ■ ' "1'"' ■ ****>...
4 dike Douise McDermott, R.R. No; 
»,Xenia,
Jarry - Lee Marshall, R.R. No. 9, 
Xenia.
Donald tm fonei, 10*0 Holly Ate., 
Dayton,
Mfiry Joanne Jenes, 20*. Chsetnnt 
Bto Xenia. -
James B. Jordan, 2 Owens Are.
X*ia». ‘ . “V
Maine Eckerk, 112 8, Galloway fit., 
XMa,
Jauwa Dodge, 2 Miller Are., Xenia, 
.'Sfindra'Hue Growl, R.B, No, 2,
VsmSd* Ivah Gave, 70S M, <hnrch 
St, Xenia.
Hmtald Dettori Barle, 28 llivllng
St.j.XeMa,
itonaM Robert Baxla, 28 HivlingSt., 
Xenia,
WiU* Jayne Beal-, *88 N. Ring 8fc, 
Xenia,
Veda Ann Archer, 24 Center St, 
Xistia, • . £
Ralph Steward Wfirdlow, M.H, Ntfc 
2, DaytMii
Marilyn Wright, RR. No, *, Xenia. 
Rosalk Gordon, KM. No,«, lento, 
Rohald Gayle Fargaoen^  MR».No, 4: 
Xtnto, "*■
Talriei* Alto AMbrlght, SR. No, 5, 
Xanto. ;
Bert Atkin*, HR,, ftohorn, 
datoto Hiwfird Allen, BeJtfircok, 
Caroto Anita Haator, Yellow %rtogs 
Jane %t#r, SR., Wayneavllfe, V 
'rtmer Mweod tArra!!, itodwrilk, 
FmaiWte D*w*ey, Xdh No, y, Day,
Nostoan.fdgW DaSnvim Helftrook, 
S«Mil lAwtll Dttotor, FafrfitM,', 
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